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In this study, ethylene glycol diglycidyl ether (EGDE) and melamine (ME) were used to prepare a spherical composite material
CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME through the strategy of cross-linking reaction of biodegradable sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC)
with Li2TiO3 (LTO) to improve the cycle stability of the adsorption-desorption for lithium recovery. In the geothermal water at
333.15°K, the adsorption capacity of the spherical composite adsorbent for lithium-ion is 12.02mg/g, and the adsorption
equilibrium time is 8 h. Tere is a good selectivity of Li+ (Kd � 3.7×103) and high separation factors between Li+ and Na+, K+, Cs+

and Ca2+ (between 39.17 and 181.97). Studies on adsorption kinetics and adsorption isotherm showed that composite material’s
adsorption process was obtained from the pseudosecond-order kinetics and the molecular difusion model. It was found that the
composite material has broad applications in lithium recovery from geothermal water.

1. Introduction

Lithium is extensively used in lithium-ion batteries (LIBs),
pharmaceuticals, aerospace, nuclear, and rocket propellants
[1–3]. At the time, LIBs is broadly used in many felds, such
as electric vehicles, electronic devices, etc. [4]. Te massive
consumption of fossil fuels will aggravate environmental
pollution with the increasing depletion of solid lithium
resources and the high energy consumption in the actual
production process [5–7]. Terefore, in recent years, re-
searchers have gradually turned their attention to green and
environment-friendly liquid lithium resources, including
geothermal fuid, seawater, underground water, and salt lake
brine. Although the lithium content is lower than the av-
erage in solid lithium ore, its resources are extremely rich,
with large reserves, most of which are of great mining value.

In recent decades, a variety of techniques have been re-
ported on lithium recovery from liquid lithium resources,
including precipitation [8], crystallization separation [9],

solvent extraction [10], electrochemical method [11, 12],
adsorption [13], and membrane technology [14]. However,
each of these approaches has its drawbacks. For example,
evaporative crystallization is one of the most extensively used
methods of extracting Li+ from brine. Still, the evaporation
process requires large areas to dry for a long time. Meanwhile,
it promotes soil salinization, which will lead to serious en-
vironmental problems. Among these extraction methods, the
adsorption method has the characteristics of high efciency,
low cost, and good cost-efectiveness. Previously a variety of
Li+ adsorbent materials, including Al2O3 nH2O, Li1-aHaSbO3,
and LiCl 2Al(OH)3 H2O, were reported for lithium recovery
where the Li+ selectivity was low or too expensive to apply for
economy lithium recovery [15]. Lithium-ion sieves mainly
focus on the manganese series and titanium series, and
manganese series ion sieves cause a more considerable dis-
solution loss due to the manganese disproportionation re-
action [16]. Among titanium series ion sieves, Li2TiO3 (LTO)
is easy to synthesize, has a stable structure, high adsorption
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capacity, easy elution, and slight dissolution loss, exhibiting
excellent lithium adsorption performance [17].

As an environmentally friendly technology for lithium
extraction, adsorption has attracted extensive attention from
many scientists. Te key is synthesizing a kind of adsorption
material with high selectivity, stable structure, and moderate
particle size that can be used in industry [18]. Adsorption is a
method to separate and extract lithium from liquid lithium
ore, which is easy to realize in large-scale industrial oper-
ations. Tis technology’s core prepares a functional ad-
sorption material with high selectivity, stable structure, and
solid industrial application for lithium in solution. Cur-
rently, the research on lithium adsorbents mainly focuses on
aluminum-based adsorbents and lithium-ion sieve adsor-
bents (LIS), as well as composite lithium adsorbents syn-
thesized based on powder materials [19]. However, the main
limitations for commercial applications of LIS are structural
strength and loss of dissolution during column adsorption.
Terefore, researchers have tried to make composites by
combining powdered materials with spheres, foams, and
membranes [20, 21]. However, stabilization of LIS is more
challenging; the capacity and speed of powdered LIS will
substantially decrease [22, 23]. In short, for a commercial LIS
process, the key is to minimize the dissolution losses of
powdered materials and thereby prevent a decrease in ad-
sorption characteristics. Currently, immobilization of LTO
particles in polymers is an important goal that may allow
these particles to be applied to large-scale applications. Due
to the organic polymer carboxymethylcellulose (CMC)
biopolymer having solubility, biocompatibility, and non-
toxicity, it is considered a reasonable candidate for immo-
bilization [24]. In addition, when the ions of Fe3+, Cu2+, La3+,
and Al3+ exist [25], the CMC’s chemical structure is shown
in Figure 1.

With an iron chloride cross-linked sodium carboxy-
methylcellulose (CMC) biopolymer and melamine (ME) as
an immobilized matrix, a novel environmental-friendly
adsorbent CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME was prepared to recover
lithium from geothermal water. CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME
composite spheres were designed at room temperature using
only environmentally friendly materials. XRD, SEM, and
FT-IR characterized the extraction mechanism of absorbent.
Besides, the adsorption isotherm and kinetic model of
lithium in geothermal water are studied, and the adsorption
capacity of lithium in geothermal water under diferent
experimental conditions is evaluated in detail.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Reagents and Materials. Lithium chloride (LiCl 98%),
lithium carbonate (LiCO3 98%), titanium dioxide (TiO2,
99%), hydrochloric acid (HCl 36%), and caustic soda (NaOH
96%) were sourced from the Shanghai Aladdin Biochemical
Technology Co., Ltd. Monohydrate lithium hydroxide
(LiOH H2O, 98%) was obtained from the Shanghai Hushi
environmental protection reagent Technology Co., Ltd.
Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC, n� 1050) was ob-
tained from Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., LTD. Ethylene
glycol diglycidyl ether (EGDE, 99%) and melamine (ME,

99%) were produced by Shanghai Linens Technology De-
velopment Co., LTD.

In addition, the conductive double-deionized water
(DDW, <1× 10−4 S/M at 298.15°K) was used to prepare the
solutions. Te geothermal water was sampled from Tibet,
and its composition is shown in Table 1.

2.2. Experiment Methods

2.2.1. Synthesis of Absorbent Li2TiO3. Te hydrothermal and
modifed solid-phase calcination methods were used to
synthesize the Li2TiO3 precursor. As to the modifed solid-
phase calcination methods, 1mol of Li2CO3 and 1mol of
anatase-type TiO2 were mixed with absolute ethyl alcohol for
about 2 h after drying and grinding. Ten, LTO-1 was ob-
tained by reaction at 1023°K for 7.5 h in a mufe furnace
(SG-GS1200, Shanghai, China) and grinding after cooling to
room temperature. As to the hydrothermal method,
0.167mol of anatase-type TiO2 and 0.2mol of LiOH H2O
were mixed with absolute ethanol and then placed in an
autoclave lined with Tefon, then stirred and heated for 24 h
at 433°K. After the reaction was fnished, it was cooled down
to room temperature, fltered, and reacted in a mufe fur-
nace at 773°K for 3 h. Ten, the product was grounded after
cooling and named LTO-2.

2.2.2. Te Spheres of CMC-LTO and CMC-LTO-EDGE-ME
Preparation. 1.5 g Li2TiO3, 1.5 g CMC, and 100mL of DDW
were added into the breaker, stirred at room temperature for
about 6 h, and a homogeneous solution was obtained by
sonication for several minutes. Next, the mixed solution was
dripped and stirred continuously until 100mL of a 2 wt%
FeCl3 solution, and then the solidifed CMC-LTO was
constantly stirred for about 12 h.Te CMC-LTO pellets were
then washed several times with DDWuntil Fe (III) ions were
free.

Te prepared CMC-LTO microspheres were placed in 2
wt% ethylene glycol diglycidyl ether (EDGE) and reacted at
318.15°K for 6 h, which could make the hydroxyl group fully
modifed. After 6 h, the EDGE on the surface of the spheres
was removed with deionized water.

After fltration, the CMC-LTO-EGDE spheres were
placed in a 2% melamine (ME) solution and mechanically
stirred at a constant rate at 318.15°K for 6 h to allow complete
cross-linking. After standing for 6 h, the spheres were fl-
tered, and a sufcient amount of deionized water was used to
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Figure 1: Structure formula of CMC.
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remove residual ME on the surface of the spheres. Ten, the
CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME material was fnally obtained after
vacuum drying at 318.15°K for 24 h. Te preparation process
of the spherical composite shows in Figure 2.

2.2.3. Lithium Adsorption from Geothermal Water by CMC-
LTO-EGDE-ME. Adjusted the pH of the solution at 12.0,
and CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME adsorbed Li+ at 318.15°K. Te
contents of Li+, Na+, K+, Cs+, and Ca2+ in the solution before
and after adsorption were determined by ICP-OES (Prodigy,
Leeman, USA). Te adsorption-desorption cycle evaluated
the stability of porous CMC-HTO-EGDE-ME (HTO,
H2TiO3). 0.25mol/L HCl was used as an adsorption solution,
and then the adsorbent was also regenerated by elution for
2 h.

Te adsorption performances of the adsorbent can be
evaluated by distributing the coefcient (Kd), separating
coefcient (αLi/Me), adsorption capacity (q), adsorption
rate (E), and elution rate (DE). Terefore, the defnitions are
in the following equation:

Kd �
C0 − Ce

Ce
×

V1
m1

,

αLi
Me �

K d(Li)

K d(Me)
,

qLi �
(C0 − Ce)V1

m1
,

ELi(%) �
C0 − Ce

C0
× 100,

DELi(%) �
C1 − V2

m2
× 100,

(1)

where c0,ce, and c1 (in mg/L) express the Li+ contents in
initial, equilibrium, and eluent solutions, respectively; m1
and m2 (g) present the amount of adsorbent used and the
adsorbed lithium by the adsorbent; V1 (L) is the geothermal
water volume, and V2 (L) is the volume of the eluate.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Adsorption Properties of the SynthesizedHTObyDiferent
Methods. Figure 3 compares the XRD patterns and particle
size distributions for the two precursors of LTO-1 and LTO-
2. And then, the precursors LTO-1 and LTO-2 were re-
moved as HTO with 0.25mol/L HCl. Next, HTO was eluted
using 0.25mol/L HCl for approximately 12 h.

0.1 g of HTO was adsorbed in 100mL of 20mg/L Li+
solutions for 6 h at 318.15°K and pH� 12. Figure 3(a) shows
that the LTO-1 and LTO-2 XRD patterns agree well with the
standard patterns of LTO. However, the solid-phase

calcination method can be synthesized in large quantities,
and the synthesis conditions are relatively simple. While for
the hydrothermal synthesis method, the product has a small
particle size and less agglomeration. In Figure 3(b), the
average particle sizes of LTO-1 and LTO-2 were 3.769 and
92.642 μm. However, under the same conditions, the ad-
sorption capacity (qLi) of HTO-1 was 2.6 times higher than
that of HTO-2. Terefore, LTO precursors prepared by
solid-phase calcination perform better than those prepared
by the hydrothermal method.

3.2. Particle CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME Adsorbs Li+

3.2.1. Granulation Efect on Adsorption Properties. Te
mechanism of lithium-ion exchange by HTO can be
expressed as follows:

H2TiO3 + 2Li+ � Li2TiO3+2H
+
. (2)

Te efects of pH, dosage, and temperature on adsorption
and elution before granulation were investigated. Te results
show in Figure 4. It can be seen in Figure 4(a) that pH value had
a signifcant efect on HTO-1 adsorption. For example, when
pH equals 12.0, HTO-1 has the best adsorption capacity for
lithium ions. When the pH value is higher than 12.0, Li+ ex-
change is blocked, and agglomeration occurs on the surface. As
a result, the adsorption rate increases with the amount of ad-
sorbent, while the adsorption capacity (qLi) is the opposite in
Figure 4(b). And when the dosage is higher than 1.3 g/L, the
HTO-1 adsorption efciency reaches almost 100%. Terefore,
the solid-liquid ratio of 2.0 and pH 12.0 was selected for Li+
absorption and an initial Li+ concentration of 20mg/L. In
Figure 4(c), the Li+ desorption rate of LTO-1 increases with the
increase in temperature. In Figure 4(d), the Ti4+ dissolution loss
in the solution increases dramatically with the increase of HCl
concentrations. Terefore, to maintain the adsorbent’s stability,
the optimal eluent acidity was chosen as 0.25mol/L HCl.

3.2.2. Cross-Link Methods. CMC is a hydrophilic macro-
molecular because there are free hydroxyl and carboxyl in the
structure of CMC, which afects its stability of CMC. So, modify
the molecular structure of CMC through the cross-linking
strategy for the hydroxyl groups to increase the hydroxy
implementation “concealed efect” and its stability. Ethylene
glycol glycidyl ether (EGDE) has an epoxy group at both ends of
the molecule and can react with amino, hydroxyl, carboxyl, and
other active groups. Te CMC-LTO microspheres formed by
cross-linking CMC and LTO solution using Fe3+ contain a large
number of free hydroxyl groups. In a neutral or weak acidic
environment (pH 6.5–7), the ring-opening reaction can occur
with the epoxy groups at both ends of the EGDE molecule to
form a three-dimensional network structure. Te reaction
principle is shown in Figure 5(a). However, the ring-opening
reaction of the EGDE molecule has limited binding efciency
with the free hydroxyl group. Only one end of the epoxy group
of some EGDE molecules participates in the response with the
hydroxyl group. In contrast, the other end is not bound to the
CMCmolecule, thus afecting its cross-linking efciency. Tree
melamine molecules polymerize melamine (ME). Tere are

Table 1: Chemical composition of the geothermal water sample.

pH
Composition (mg·L−1)

Li+ Na+ K+ Rb+ Cs+ Ca2+ Cl− B2O3

8.80 25.78 682.01 137.9 3.45 17.58 211.05 973.06 360.16
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Figure 3: Comparison between LTO-1 and LTO-2. (a) XRD patterns; (b) particle size distribution diagram.
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three active amino groups in the structure of melamine. It can
react with hydroxymethyl derivatives to form resin products in
a neutral or weakly alkaline environment (pH 7–7.5). So the use
of melamine to secondary cross-linking modifcation, cross-
linking reaction as shown in Figure 5(b), the amino group on
the melamine molecule reacts with the Schif base at the other
end of the incomplete EGDE epoxy group on the cross-linking
reaction, thus forming a stable and tight 3D network structure,
thus increasing the stability of the cross-linking mechanism as
shown in Figure 5.

3.3.ApplicationofParticlesCMC-LTO-EGDEforLi+Recovery

3.3.1. Competing Ion Efects on Lithium Adsorption. Te
selectivity of CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME for Li+ was investi-
gated for the competing cations (Na+, K+, Cs+, and Ca2+)
that coexisted in the solutions. Te efect of the coexisted
competing cations in geothermal water was studied under
pH (12 ± 0.02) at 318.15°K.

Table 1 shows that although the contents of competitive
ions in the geothermal water sample are high, the CMC-
HTO-EGDE sphere still has a high lithium partition coef-
fcient (Kd � 3.7×103) in Table 2, higher than the partition
coefcient. Furthermore, α (Li/Me) between Li+ and Me
(Me�Na+, K+, Cs+, and Ca2+) are higher than 39.17, in-
dicating that CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME microspheres have
good selectivity for Li+.

Table 3 shows the adsorption experiments at diferent
temperatures. Te ΔG (kJ/mol), ΔH (kJ/mol), and ΔS (J/
mol·K) were obtained according to the experimental results
using those calculation formulae.

lnKd �
ΔS
R

−
ΔH
RT

, (3)

ΔG � ΔH − TΔS. (4)

In (3) and (4),Kd represents Li+ distributive coefcient. T
and R are in Kelvin and 8.314 J/mol·K, respectively. Te
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adsorption capacity is raised gradually with temperature
increases. In Table 3, the ΔH is greater than 0, indicating the
adsorption process is endothermic [26].

3.3.2. FT-IR Characterization Analysis. Figures 6(a) and
6(b) show FT-IR spectra before and after EGDE cross-
linking CMC-LTO. At 1733 cm−1, there is an asymmetric
stretching peak of -C�O, and at 1733 cm−1 shows a char-
acteristic peak of the aldehyde group, indicating that the
modifcation is successful in the frst step. Samples of CMC-
LTO-EGDE and CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME are shown in
Figure 6(c). Te broad absorption peaks at 3429 and
3217 cm−1 are stretching N-H and O-H vibration peaks. In
addition, the stretching vibration peaks of C-N and -RC�N-
at 1635 and 1380 cm−1 and the disappearance of the alde-
hyde group characteristic peak of the frst cross-linking
reaction product CMC-LTO-EGDE at 1733 cm−1 also in-
dicated that ME cross-linking was successful.

3.3.3. SEM Analysis. Figures 7(a)–7(d) show the SEM
characterization of CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME material.
Figure 7(a) shows that CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME is a spherical
material in 1–2mm diameter. In Figures 7(b) and 7(c), the
surface of CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME microspheres before ad-
sorption is rough and has a specifc pore structure, forming
abundant folds on the material surface that is conducive to
the adsorption process. As shown in Figure 7(d), a large
amount of Li2TiO3 powder can be wrapped inside the CMC-
LTO-EGDE-ME microsphere, indicating many adsorption
sites are conducive to the progress of the adsorption process.

3.3.4. Efect of pH. Figure 8 shows the adsorption infuence
of geothermal water with diferent pHs of CMC-HTO-
EGDE-MEmaterial. It can be seen that H+ and Li+ ions have
similar radii and compete with each other for sites on the ion
sieve. When pH is lower than 9, the adsorption of Li+ by the
CMC-HTO-EGDE-ME sphere was inhibited, and the ad-
sorption capacity of Li+ is low. However, when the pH value
is higher than 9 and reaches the maximum with pH� 12, the
adsorption capacity of the CMC-HTO-EGDE-ME sphere is
increased sharply. When the pH value is higher than 12.0,

the ion exchange capacity between H+ and Li+ is decreased,
and surface agglomeration occurs under highly alkaline
conditions.

3.3.5. Adsorption Time. Figure 9 presents the adsorption
capacity of lithium is positively correlated with adsorption
time by CMC-HTO-EGDE-ME material in geothermal
water.

During the adsorption process, the adsorption capacity
increased signifcantly before 8 h, after which the adsorption
rate gradually decreased until the adsorption saturation.
After 24 h adsorption, the maximum adsorption capacity
was 12.02mg·g−1. Terefore, the adsorption time of 8 h was
selected in the study.

3.3.6. Kinetic Properties of Sphere CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME for
Li+ Adsorption. Te kinetic models on pseudofrst-order,
pseudosecond-order, and particle difusion were used as
follows [27, 28]:

ln qe − qt(  � ln qe − k1t,

t

qt

�
1

k2qe2
+

t

qe

,
(5)

where k1 (h−1) and k2 (g/mg·h) instead of the rate constants
of the frst two models. qe (mg/g) is the equilibrium ad-
sorption capacity, and qt (mg/g) is the amount of adsorption
at any time t. Figure 10(a) plots ln (qe−qt) and t. According to
its slope and intercept, k1 and qe can be calculated.
Figure 10(b) shows the plot of t/qt and t, and the k2 and qe
can be calculated according to the intercept and the slope.
Te kinetic parameters of the adsorption process are shown
in Table 4.

Te intraparticle difusion model also revealed the ad-
sorption processes [29].

Table 2: Selectivity of the spheres CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME in
geothermal water.

Li+ Na+ K+ Ca2+ Cs+

K d (mL/g) 3766.70 20.70 34.39 96.17 74.83
α (Li/Me) 1.00 181.97 109.53 39.17 50.34

Table 3: Termodynamic properties of CMC-LTO-EGDE spheres
adsorption.

T/K ∆G (kJ/mol) ∆H (kJ/mol) ∆S (J/mol·K)
298.15 −15.15

83.61 331.25308.15 −18.46
318.15 −21.86
328.15 −25.09
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Figure 6: Comparison of FT-IR spectra: (a) CMC-LTO, (b) EGDE
cross-linked CMC-LTO, and (c) ME cross-linked CMC-LTO-
EGDE.
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qt � Kdi ft
1/2

+ C, (6)

where Kdif (mg/g·h1/2) presents the rate constant of the
intraparticle difusion model, and C expresses intercept.
Figure 11 shows the results of qt against t1/2.

Te correlation coefcient (r) between t/q and t in
Figure 11(b) is 0.996. Table 4 shows that the theoretically
calculated value (12.90mg/g) is consistent with the experi-
mental (12.02mg/g). Terefore, the Li+ adsorption process
of CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME can be described more accurately
by the quasi-second-order model.

In Figure 11, the adsorption process can be separated
into three stages. In Table 5, the Kdif of each stage was ftted,
and the relative coefcients (R2) in the three phases are all
higher than 0.98. Stage I represents difusion from the so-
lution to the microspheres, stage II represents difusion from

the surface to the pores, and stage III represents difusion
within the microspheres.

Te difusion rate constants of the three phases decrease
successively, indicating that it is increasingly difcult for Li+ to
bind to the adsorption sites on the microspheres in solution.
Te difusion rate constant of phase I is much higher than that
of phases II and III, which means that the difusion rate on the
microsphere’s surface is much higher than that inside the
microsphere, and phase III is the decisive speed step.

3.3.7. Reusability of Sphere CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME.
Figure 12 shows the chloride acid as an eluent efect for the
desorption rate of lithium-ion and the dissolution rate of
Ti4+ with diferent concentrations of hydrochloric acid. Te
adsorption stability-desorption test evaluated the cycle
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Figure 7: SEM analysis of the samples: (a, b, c, and d) were SEM spectra of CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME.
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Figure 10: Plotting on pseudofrst-order (a) and pseudosecond-order (b).

Table 4: Relative parameters of the pseudofrst/second-order models.

Experiment Pseudofrst-order Pseudosecond-order
q e (mg·g−1) q e (mg·g−1) K 1 (h−1) R 2 q e (mg·g−1) K 2 (g·mg−1·h−1) R 2

12.02 13.10 0.373 0.994 12.90 0.0538 0.996
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Figure 11: Linear ftting using the intraparticular difusion model.

Table 5: Parameters of intraparticular difusion model.

K dif1 (mg/g·h1/2) r 1 K dif2 (mg/g·h1/2) r 2 K dif3 (mg/g·h1/2) r 3

4.583 0.996 2.518 0.998 1.018 0.989
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stability, and the adsorption-desorption results of fve cycles
are presented in Figure 13.

4. Comparison with Other
Adsorption Materials

Table 6compares the materials developed in this paper with
the reported adsorbents. It is worth noting that CMC-LTO-
EGDE-ME can be quickly absorbed and has a high ad-
sorption capacity for Li+. In particular, it can be stably

recycled and has an outstanding ability to recover lithium in
geothermal water.

5. Conclusion

In this work, in order to improve the stability of the lithium-
ion sieve, the CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME adsorption material
with excellent performance was prepared by using ethylene
glycol diglycidyl ether (EGDE) and melamine (ME) through
the cross-linking reaction of sodium carboxymethyl
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Figure 12: Efect of acidity on preparation precursor from microsphere CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME by Li+ desorption.
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Figure 13: Regeneration performance of CMC-LTO-EGDE-ME for four-cycle times.

Table 6: Comparison of the Li+ adsorption capacity and equilibration time at the diferent initial contents and water samples.

Adsorbent Sample Li+ content (mg·L−1) Adsorption capacity (mg·g−1) Equil. time (h) Refs.
HMO/Al2O3 Seawater 30 15 499 [30]
Chitosan/HMO Seawater 30 11.4 168 [31]
H1.6Mn1.6O4/PAN LiCl/LiOH solution 35 10.3 24 [32]
LiMnO2/PVA LiOH solution 7 6.9 24 [33]
CTS/HMO Geothermal water 25.78 8.98 24 [3]
HTO-400 Li+ solution 200 34.2 24 [34]
HTO-Am LiCl solution 300 50.03 24 [35]
H4Ti5O12 Li+ solution 500 52.97 1 [36]
CMC-HTO-EGDE Geothermal water 25.78 12.01 8 Tis work

Journal of Chemistry 9



cellulose (CMC) and Li2TiO3 (LTO). Te adsorption
properties of CMC-HTO-EGDE-ME showed that the Li+
adsorption capacity was 12.02mg·g−1, and the equilibrium
time was within 8 h. Furthermore, the adsorption kinetics
can be described by the quasi-second-order model. In ad-
dition, over the pH range of 10–12, these particles have
excellent Li+ adsorption capacity. Finally, the CMC-HTO-
EGDE-ME composite microspheres were applied to lithium
extraction experiments in geothermal water. In the fve
cycles of lithium recovery experiments, the adsorption be-
havior and elution efect of the composite microspheres are
stable, which provides a feasible technical scheme for
extracting lithium from geothermal water.
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